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TAXATION: EQUITY AND POLTIC'S
l'Ir IN IGiriER EDUCATION.

By Cart)! rnstadt Shulman

7

In this electioo year, Congress is likely to proyide taxpayers
with some form of tax savings- In 1981, Congressional observers
predict that legisfStors will begin efforts to modify the Internal
Revenue Code to provide more equity, gather more revenues,
and serve a number of other purposes.

These activities will afkct the higher education community
As financially-preswd organizations, higher eduvtion insiau-
tions have a considerable stake in retaimni; and building upon
the present provisions- in the tax code that work for their finan-
c ial well-being M9st particularly, they seek to 'prewrve and
broaden the provisum that allows c haraable contributions to
colleges 'and umversities to be detjtthted in c akulating a donor's
income tax They argue that this lAefit is a.major in«bntive for
higher cduc ahon philanthrj o iy_ii

rIn addition, colleges ar d urAersitubs have a strong interest in
maintaining.the tax exempt status of sc holarships and fellow-
shr (Sec hon 117) tuition remission, presently regarded cl% tAx
exempt. may be vulnerable during the tax re.iew process

Whenever Congress looks t the tai code. «illeges and um
versales are keen observers of and ac tive panic writs in the dis
(ussions and are deeply «inierned about what c flanges are
made During this year and next'. the isslit'S I ited above the
fate of the c hant, )Ie dedto hon. treatment ot tuitiOn remission.
Snd treatment c :fellowships and %4 holarships will go befortk
Conggess 1 his ewarc li ( &rents cbxamines c wrent views on tax

.,....,.. atom anil how they tnfluenr e tipsy issues and pant( ularly argu
ments the higher echo anon «immunity presents to twther as

cneeds through the tax code

Reviewing the IntrnRevenue-Code
y 411.

Taxation is for most taxpayers. inevitable and tinwelionle
Yet the unpopular w( rk ( ailied on by the hulk of Ow federal
tax Systmn i)rovides it% own r ounterrioint the appealing
prosper t of tax whef With substantial taxation the general
rule flit all soc lety. anymore, that spare nano ular arrens

and orgarntatoins fuon taxation are highh, 4ri,red (Kirkwood.
an4Mundel p 142)

[hese provislons, so dear to the taxpayer
and foster lohhyrng efforts whenever tIo
the Internal Revenue ( cole,,o« lirs

Sin«. thrlate 19(4)'s, the most signif
visions (011)f's from a theory on taxatu
that treats income-tax dwluc non% as '
oped by St,yiley S Surri.y. then Assot

7 \

arouse Suring feolings
pf(Apfq t of c hanging

,trit thle,it to thesat pro
.ind tYte fechbral budget

ax expenditures )evel
int Se retary of the 1 was

kesearc h ( urrents is prepared by the I a ( kuringholise tn
I 1 igber I duc tm, he ( ,e orgy 14 ashingt( ,r)Rigsif y, Wishing
ton, ( 'the miner in this publication vs s pre-pared pursuant
to d (mina( I with the Nationdl Institute of I by doun, () S. 00
parfrnmir of t 1 du( afron and We/fare onfrac. fors (inchl
faking sin I) prole( Is rimier governinent sp9 sorship are en«)ur
aged to express freely their nidgrnmf in pro .csiona4 fiThni
alloaffers Poor to publication. the manosr ipt lisas,suhrnitted

fo the American Assw ration for Iligher Fthu non for I rift( al ,
review arid &germination of orofeSvontif C 1Petenr e Ihrs pub,
licahon has met such standards Porn4 o row or opinion, how-
ever, do riot nece}Sdrily represent the I( 1.11 view yr (Ti)lmons 1.1f
either AAIll or the National Institute' 1 f &tra(tor)

opies of Resew( h ( orrents r1Lly he ordered for:$04 oar h
horn-the Pubht arions thwartment, Amecican Assoc hition for
Higher. lducation, ( )ru Oupont to le, Sotto 7110, Washington,
121. Mt*. Payment must ar «gnpany all orders wider $15
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THIS DoCUMENT HAS 'SEEN REPRO
DIKED EXACTLY' AS RECEIVED TROIA
TtIE PERSON OR ORGANIZATION ORIGIN.
AT1NG..IT POINTS OF ViEW OR OPINIONS
STATED DO NOT NECESSARILY REPRE
SENT OFF ICiAl NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF
EDUCATION POSITION OR POLICY

ury for fax Policy, this concept underlies efforts to modify or
make rrMjor reforms in the Internal Revenue Code.

Basically, the tax expenditure concept looks at the totality of
revenue produced in this country for personal use. First, It

postulates an ideal income-tax structure in which tikation is
levied on net income, "Which is "the best approximate measure
of abfility to pay" (National Msociation of Independent Colleges
and Universities et al 1978, p 3) Net inCome is the income re-
maining after certain "income-defjning" deductions are subtract-
ed from gross income These deductions are generally limited
Ao-expenses necessary for earning or producing income, such as
travel expenses or unifoim purchAses Any other deduction;
from gross income. e.g Socral S4curity taxes, state and local
nonbusiness taxes, and charitable gifts, represent a departure
from the ideal income-tax structure/their justification lies else-
where, in)he need to meet certain 'social or economic objec-
tives But under the tax expenditure theory, these deductions
are «msidered revenue lost to the federal government

Second, thy tax expenditure concept holtis that these dep4r-
tures from the ideal tax system migt be.accounted for arthe
budgetary proc ess when total federal expenditures are consi
(led Since deduc tions sanctioned by Corigress reduee federal
rrvenues, so the argument goes, they arepdirect spending pro-
gram}, kind therefoW they.influeme publut policy and should be
im-luded in the federal budget

Until 1968! only.thost. expenditure4 direaly approved E;,/ Con-
gress through the appropriations pro«,ss were includqi in the
federal budget But sinc e then, Ow federal gowrnment has
gradually adopted the tax-expenditure.approach The Depart-
ment of the Treasiffy has published a "Tax I xpenditure Budget"
since 1%f1, and. underthe Budget Act t 1174, the federal bud-
get lists certairr tax expenditures and estimates ot the revenue
they would generatc7.0 ted

Despite its pervasive influence. the tax-expcmditur «incept is,
not without its dissenters argue that this
Loncibpt subverts tlw nation's fundaniental belief in the right to
private property

flf). ,.idvocatesl are ;mph ids, aswaing that all income «wered
by rhe general pray )1 the fax lawl belongs of right to
the gosignmenr. whaf the govmnment dec ides. hy'ex-
emption or atoll On. not 10 «illecf 111 taxes consfitules a
subsidy (Kristol 1 4 15 1 mphasis in original)

A

f urthrrnore, tiwy «mtkid that tlw tax expendit Lire «incept
ts inappuiprtate when appl uo 1 II) the c hantahle deduc non lw-
ause its theory of "in«irne definition- goes agaiost historic al

tradrtum, and cultural values

at the mre of the only definition of inccime that has the
benefit of cnnsensus. dame is a «m«bot of «msumption
[who hl certainly «msists of what one spends on fopdlshelter

, and c lothing, whdt one saves to patis on to heirs Rut
2(01i years cif religious. philosophic al and etho al Views Aug

. gest that what one gives to c harity can properly be Viewed
differently (f Her 1975 p 110;1 Ring Bipket)

from .1 pro( to al perspec nye, the develljprnenf .4hd gerwral
ac«,ptan«. of a "I)ax I xpendaure Budget" subjvc ts the per
mined deduc toms to cont Ina so ru n lac t, o urrent efforts

P

pas "sunset" legislation iliustra lust how Ow tax eigwroh
fure «in«bpt makds vulnerable d cffic tums.that aw of interest

Kriglit'The011owing explanation of tax expendtture" is based on the NAl
disc lissom

or example. in 1972, the estimated lx expenditure, or revenue the
rwernment did not receive. for all of tbdur Mum was $275 million (Kirk

wood and Mun(el 1975)

Carol Herrnsfac if Shulman is a Researc h Associate ar the /RIC (
house on Ilighec /duration
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to higher education. liset legislation Would require Congress
to review and to decid whether.td continually modify or ter-,
minate progranis. If Congress failed to affirmatively reauthorize
their continuanfe, the'programs would automatically terminat'e
or suffer other penalties Several bills now before the House in-
clude "tax expenditures" in ,the same category as federal pro-
grarns, thereby making them candidates for modification or ter-
mination For example. H.R. 5858. spdnsored by Congressman
Gillis Long, proposes to "establish a procedure for the periodic
sunset review of Federal programs and tax expenditures by the
Congress (p 2, emphasis added ) If enacted, luch legislation
would threaten the termination of deductions for charitable rw-
ing and scholarships Equally important, it would create con-
Siderable problems for college and university fund-raisini drives
the poisible expiration of deductions'ddvantageous to charita-
ble giving might slow old possibly reduCe contributions because
of the difficulties involved in estate planning The testator
would be uncertain about the net cost hantable giving and
the net dmount of estate 1.fx liability I hew-probletins may sur-
face severdl years before the end of a reauthorirdhon.c ycly
(tioskin 1979)

Section 501 (c) (3)

Most discussions on tax [iota y and higher educ abort c enter.
around Soktion '301 ( ) (i) of tla I.gternal Revenue ( ode Qta
tums of politic 5 rquity, and finan«. csime'into play in ther
debates Supporters of this swim argue-that tho deduc non% it
grants are extrenwly hcablpful in continuing tht\ financial well-
being of «illeges anti universities. both public aitii private
CrItlix «multi! that it provich.s unfair tax-.advantages ro the
wealthy 4t the extanse of other c auens and that it resins iii
revenue lost to the federal governnant that. sr-ioutd be user) in
government ppruved programs (the .tat expnditure argurnent)

This disc tq,sion des( rilws the haw workings of Se( tion 501
) ( fl, its bcnilits to colkges and universities and the up( oriting4

debates .on -above the Lin loyislation tor hntable «intribu.

rate rather than the system of deductidns; and, second, Money
given to charity is not-uSed for personal consiimptIon. and
therefore, should,not be subjeci to tqxation (Filec1975)..FfhaEly, *.

they contend that if the preseet system did not exist, subst9ritial
contributions to colleges and universities would be lost. They
charge that the tax breaks under the presept system provide:a
major incentive for large gifts.

Records of contributions to colleges and u9iversities appew
to bear'this out The'Se show that a disproportiouate share of
gifts to institutionrromes from a very small Aegment of the
population In 1973-74, for example, large gifts, identified as
contributions over $5.0010, represented 0.44percent of all giving, -
but produced-70.84 percent of all volUntary support to colleges
and universities (Levi and 'Steinbach 1975). Moreover, a substan-
tial proportiom of these,gifts evidently are designed to use the
tax advantage plovidedf or donations to 501 (c)(3) organizations.
Taxes on estates:appreciated securities. real estate, and other
property may be.reduced by donating cash or these thstruMent's
to an institution In 1973-74, 98 percent of all la4o' gifts were in

e form of bequests,_and 41 percent of these Were in securities.
rea estate. and other property (Levi and Steinbach 1975).

vftfttx-Lirle- LegnIapon

axpayers Mu, do not itemire but take the standard de-cluc-
non instead c annbt take advaiitaw of thductions fot har6bk
giving Since 1968, this group -of ti,twayers has grown substan-
tially, from 52 pement of all taxpayers in 1970 to 77 percent in
1'..V.(National Assoc iation of Indepenthmt 1978b) Some
aINgysts argue that this erosion of the standard deduction has
reduc ed th in( entive for ( hantable giving :. they estimate that
in 1977 alone, ,t14ts to ( Fixity woukt have been $1,175 bilhon
more if the standarci dedur non had, not Inc reawd sin( e 1970
(NAI( 1.1 1978b)

Ed( ed with this finam iil IiIpriini.i, haritable organizations
strongly' support -above the line" tax-legislation that would rro-
vide spec ial Inc entivs for aritable giving 'Stu. h legoslattat is
9ow perulling betore ingres (11R 1785 and S 219) I would

"

tions
rx.rmit norlotemo/ing tatpaye s a dedur tum for c har able «ni
Tributions muc h as they are ruivi'Allowed to c redit stir li ex

,

..."
ponses s o bild o re, afinione4nsi movingIkm, It 1,V()t-I, \ .

% live are wyeral oblet tions And c ounterproposak to 1111Sec non 5(11 end( lerl on 1917. singles out o fliain,organi/ations
lgislation that inakmt its passage iin«.rtain I irst.,opporwntsfor spec ial tax treatment S( tint) rilli (aPixerlitaN morn federal

il., -argue that this addotional deritio toiliii will the federal treasin«miti tax thiy,e organi/ations des( robed on Se( non 501 h I (J1
tory too riitic h between $2 tr, $3 billion Chico( ates point outVr/hicli im hub. 'Ciaporations and any .o orniri-irit's"-- ( h-evci- fund F.- Tr 1-toe, lovs wrn in. offser-MTgr.eatk Inc roman! revenues to the .or foundation, or gapited mid (Slammed ex( losiselX tor folIgnms
o haritable se( tor 1 }moues will gain about $1--15 to id gl for.(liantahle scientific literary rIr 1.(J111',I(Irmial p1111)()505 rlri 1.,I( h dolqr lost ,t,i) the Ireaviry (United Way 197!1) Seond,

part of the net eamings.of whR li inures Hi Ow twriefit of am,
other groups support the gneral ( on«.pl r/t. en-ham rng harrtaprivate shareholder-or irodividual ither se`tilor;)rot theInternal
hloo giving but prefer tax c unlit whic 11 would provideRevenue ( ()de elevate the inunqun (r1 .n.c ::(11 i( I) th v
,t 1(}peo ent (yrodit tot c hantable t ontributions (hey 11ug*provide thdt h rlinall1/,1110/1% lgtgthh, r4, Wits and

begliev% that arc (IfOM Pith' U I ( goipluig the ,cr ()nu. pItt drul
estate bIt tho flown.% (Persons et al 1'177 p 19n9
eniphasis add(d)

aven the tesont ta)Z strut tote this svstern ot deflations
provrdes stlbstantial tax advantages f;) those in the highyst ii
mme hrac kets and progressively anninishing retools to other
conic-4 lasses I or, example

that the above the Iltif proposition per poetiates an already in
\1*(11111,11)1P \ Xt('M 011 declui owls that gm. greater benefits 10)

th.ost Irl highr ono rim bra( kels tiop,%setht plan would give
ear li axp,n,er the esarn'ino enti've for gi ing (Bothwell 1978)
Ads-or:des ot the cledin tion -approac h respond that tax c redits
would substantially redo«. the giving of those iri the higher in,

Irl
1 1)1,11 k Ms for example a 17 wer«.nt reclui lion ri grvutg to
ecloc altonal sycitild result if a': 10 perc ent redit were

If a peIXOn in the 70 cnt hra( ket givs a sum ot money introdirc ed (Nano orial Ass« I(un f Indepemfent 1979)
he is able to chnitic t that %tun ut mcnwy from he, tax ha.a. k
and In effer t he is only giving tri.pert mg whereas wen
iterson in the 14 ;xr nt nac ket gives a mart of irtot(ey he is
giving 86 per«mt (feu) put it,differently if a SIM (XX) Isr Section 117
son gives 10 rwr«.nt of hILfrir OrIle to ofhar ay it really f)ip
the government S14,060 to ;iet 114).(XX) out of that perscon
If d $12.(XX) vermin gNes 10 lien ent of his in( orn to c harav.
it costs the government $124 to get Si176 frcnn this person
The ( hantable dedin tom works lust i jcid dcjwn (1 ikn 11)7c
p 1()9, quoting Xurwyl

I inancial Benefits

Despite the apikIrerlt IneglIrty III thIS SyS(VrIl rtf I heritable
du tions, the higher eche hon (immunity supports its «intim,
ark f- be( dust'. it provalbs «illegetvirld universities with anpor
tare ;flannels of finam Nil support Advoc tes thr present syc
tem also argue that hrst, the inequities in the progtessive 11/41X

s
Se( tion 117 of the Internal Reso;ntfe, ( ode prestnrts tax ;nob

lems of unique interest to the higher edu( bort 0 ornmunity,he
aci'se it regkilaies ( ()liege nd unvumrsity holarships and fellow

ships S. tnin 117iric hides from goo,ss in« agikany fellOwships
or sc holarships. howfver the exclusion darrt apply to

that ixirtu )11 /Of an amount u!«.ivrcl whu h reprewnts payment
for tem hung, researc 11 or other Spry rt es in the nature of part
time employment required as 34(onchtion to receiving tfw

holarship or fellowship gr,ant lApwever, this limitation dcws
ma apply where tear hing resc.aro h or other services aro rt.
(mired of c andidates for parte ular degree as t «in
&non fo,rec eiving Abe degree (11Opkinx 1945,p 15)

3 nulletw, Man I) 1980
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The Section 117 exemption has stirred continuous controversy nizes the considerable controversy under Seclion 117, but sug-
'because it does niltearefully define "fellowship" and "scholar-
ship"; that is, it does not address the many cases where an edu-
cational institution grants a fell i'vsbip to a student for render-
ing services to the institution tha
own learning and enable him to
Section 117's lack of specificity

e same time, further his
rogram requirements

eaves taxpayers and.the Inter-
nal Revenue Service in doubt over whether the payment -given
is a true fellowship or belongs to the excluded category,'dis-
cussed above As a result, the 'Internal Revenue Serxice, the
courts, individual taxpayers, anti the Congress have engaged in
case-by-case decision-making ovlr what constitutes a bona fide
fellowship or scholarship

This h.w.proven to be an inefficient arid cirtly process'c that
calls Jor clarification And Congressjonal direthiop Two problem

-areas in particular turd to be addres.ed
Payment for ServicesA 1%9 Supreme Coart decision, Ring-

Icr Johnson (394 U S 741), estabhshes the guidelines*by which
the Internal Revenue Service Ridges whether a fellowship or
scholarship is excludable-income Under this decision, any "fel-..
lowship- or holarship" that requires- -civic/Pro quo- is not ex.
cludahkb from gross ru onw for taxationp4pows Thargamed '
fcu paynients, given only as a quo in return for the quid of
services remlered whetlwr jrast, prewnt, or future should'ho.t.

ludable from ru ome as 'sc holarship funds (1)4 U S at
757 57581

A% a fesult of this de( ism, the Internal Revenue ()mice has
followed a poll y of Creating any fellowship or sc hobo-ship that
require% some work or servi«. in rtLirflI l god-pro-quo- re-
latiorilfup and disallowed The 'sec tion 117 ex( lalion even tor
degre c an !date% if loplsinse,1975) !hole ha% been f onsiderable
litigation in area. sintsAcq tuni 117 (10(1) rquire% the r
vic e elerbent lisccuinted whn deterpning tellow%hip sta

gests that the GAO'S splution, while.easing atiministrative prob-
lems, does,not prontrole the concept of equiiY (LuLlickand
Kurtz 1978) Instead, it'Offers three alternatives to the.GAO
plan. First, a revised Section 117 could limit excludable income
to tuition and fees, books, and other education-related but non-
person,al expenses The impact on most scholarship recipiestS
would bp minimal, since education-relatedpxpenses account foe.
the bulk of post grants and the remainder-ts..tko small to be
taxed Second, Section 117 could apply to taion, fees, and liv-
ing exttenses of degree candicktes only This step would elimi-
nate a large number of cases pow in qtlestion Finally, Congress
could impose a limit on excludable income similar to that pres-
ently in effect for tiondegree candidates

Tuition Remisision Tuition-remission prorgams. tuition bene-
fits for chikiren of college faculti and staff, are treated as
scholarships granted to students and ere ttieref6re exempt from
taxation under Section 1)7 'But sipce 1975, the Tevasury Deliart-
nwnt has questioRed the tax-exempt status of tuition-rerpission

)rograms as_wisrf of its larger investigation inTo the tax.-exempt
status of manylfrine benefits granted-to eniployees Its effortc
to wvise treatment of fringe benefits have drawA considerable
opposition, and (:ongress immx)sed a freeze on .iny changes in
fringe-benefit atment Until it could consider th(..: issucil This
moratorium has .«mtty been extended until gine 1, 1981

The major 155L1(' ps,voliarliher tuition remiCsion progelims are a dr

fringe berwfit to fac ulty or a sc holarship to students Tuition re- -

mission programs became txwular during the 1930's when insti-
Wtions rovided tuition tree Prim ation at thr: hdrneinstautioit
to (1 (ifen t JO( 010,, Eventually. the (on( ept develolied into
tnr c. tvpes of tuition WrIllssion programs, Whir h an' now widely..
ay., liable tao.ult abiltatf families (1) tuition-remission

NI% if the WW1( e i reqUIMI Of all clegfee c andaite% sc Warships at the institnitoP where the parent tea( hes, (2) tui-
Man), sludenremintoyees have contested the ,tpolic abila ot. tuin ex( hange s( holarship )rograms when: the parent .does not

Bingler N, lohnvm Pt their situations Most otten. r'euferit ()tryst
I tear h. and (3) tuition grant wholar>hip programs, in whir h the

(1,111s and graduate-tee( lung fellow% be«'1Ine insolyed in di% sponmaing imtitution I5U( i c hec k in favor of Ow admitting
pine% when the\ seek to exc hide from their mc onus c ocnne.n institution In most c asf's ,tuition rernissiprograms provide till.
Sa.tion re( eived tor taring for hospitalued patient% for tea( him; ti(ni free ediu atIon tor eligible student% At some high cost in-
undergrachbov.«)Ilege sto(letit', or for doing researo h whic h in /. stitutions student% Mal, haN.A. Jo pay 10,0 of their tuition wsts,

. and the tuition ;Vont program genetiJIY (kw% f PaY hir all
In law 1978. thre was flurry ok tn.a this.,sulmq t . thsrn ( osts (Yuan 19781

aft,/ the «Tease of the (ameral A« 'minting ( s report on
tax treatment (a fellow ips, s.holarships. arid edin anon related
expenses f( han1-1("Pded 1(178) I he report proposed spe,,
4/1( ( hange% in the tax law with wh( h the reasury I )(Tart /
ment disagwk1 For its part. TrilaurN,. (meted .its ?)wn re( on,
ruenolation% ( ongress has taktbn 11() hion I al is5tle but
these purposals for ( hanges ru the law 5Intgtst hittIrP dive( hoar,
tor c,ec ruin I 17

t trigil(1 ( .eneral A( «runt ing.)ff 1«:% , /MI plan the «in
dolor's' under wk. h Ildkwyship HT Si holarship iId bP
( hidahh from gr()%% in«nrie would be seerely restrii ted Its

new criq tion 117 would tint distinguish tretween degree and non
degree ( andidatev nd wouId «Hottder ail so holarship and blt
lowship grant% as part of gross Irlf.yrrit:. miles% a grant rneels.af/
statutory requirertrents I'M limon I Itt hiddhiP grant% would
be thow that are 11 I Ii uted to the «wt minori mals room,
travel, fx/oks and equipownt. nd ( leo( al help. (L) %Pier f
grantees on the basis (It s holastu nwrad hievernent. oit finan

neeq, ( do not require the re( quoit Ur rendr present or
future SI.TV1( I'S a% ( ()riditym tor re( PIN,ing the grant. WI Pra

represent rpropensation for past sitio es and (5) hate
grantor a ;per ifu ally approved orgam/ation sm h Se( non
01 ) ( 3) cirgani/atunts (rhanges Nit.prie(i 1978)

Wt.% to the benefit of the grantor.' (( hrigvs 1:1'8)
,

In resporise to, thcao. (,A( ) pr(71414,N.. the Ireasuo,'e 1)epart
ment (1.«)tfinitids.( hariges that are tow h les% radii al It remg

f or the fiscal year enthnk 1076 alone the Internal Revenue
Servue's remrdc slum that fr 8 tx.r(r.nt.lor 2.679 ( dset) of mdividlial tax

---NLawc «mtested t the distry t level (within the IRS) were «fly erned
with the fellowthtp nr c( holarseup 4,X( lusut issue f( flanges Needed
1978)

the I feastlry 5 (116( (J5s1()11 ca how fringe lwrief its Wrvt the
emplove(' No.).1,1(1 11)ear phy e tinhorn remission program% in
the lunge benefit rather than the s( holarship ( ategory,'Ciru e .

hi( iilty and %tan salaries are gerier;illy lower than ptofession(d
salaries elsewhere 1 estiting before the liontse ( ommatee on

rid N....teans the Asistarit *co.( retary of. the I reastir for s'

aX Pi)h( kirgt11.(1 that tri940, ln.m.fits may ost)resent lompon
%,!tion re( eiv(1(1 in kirirt-Iffiatt may be lust a.% valuable as ( run
irensation re«.Red r sh II iihio k.1978. p 2) ) urthei.`a tax
exempt fringe benefit oho, be mon; valuable thmi i ash ( oni
perisation to an erripltoei 'thereby providtrig the (111f)1())4't With
.111 mil( entive to pro\ ide tax tree benefits in lieu 'of ( sh finally,
emplovers tri.i l,. use tax free'tringe renefits a% a «nripetitive ad
van1age. that is. r.moltryees may be iIJirig to a« ept lyss total
«niipensation if a portion is in ta« free fringe berlAs than. if all
«nriperevtion is ti ( asfi In ef fr.( t, erNyloyees may stay ft) or
move to lot) markjts4lint offer ottra( nye, tax free fringe hene-
h.t%

I hp nigher edii( anon «mumm ify «nitests.the ( on«bpt that
tuition rer uscron program% An'. frufge bnefit rather than a
s( peogr,Iffi Advo( ates for the present treatment note
tliat tuition ..missionprograms haVe been regarded as sr holar
ship program sin( e irfl'orrip Jaz was imposed the legisla
tive history of Se( tion 117 Indic ates that ( (!rigrebs intended to
matnt,un this tradttion ,

'If an Mu( ahonal institution maintains or participates in
a titan whereby the tuition (3( a. child of a fa( ulty member of
any to( h institution is remitted by any other partir mating in
stalition k attended by sir( h ( hik1, therille'amount of tii
non so remitted shall «rnwlered ac i cr holarchip under
thic cubic( t ion (Steinhar h 1978, ening Vous(' Report 1117,
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83rd-toog. 2d.S4ss., (to accompanY hR. 8300)4436 (1954):
'Senate Report 1622, 83rd art, 52d 'Sess. 188 (1950

Initsit,tiOn4yition-remission programs meet the.scant criteria
provided in $ection 11 7 and Internal Revenue regulationl Sec-
tion 117 merely 'excludes frhm 'gross inConle.any amount re-
ceived as a scholarship at an educational institution Treasury
regulatiOns \define a scliglarship,as "an anhount paid or allowed
to for the benefit of:a stinient, whether an undergraduate or a
graduate. to such., individual &pursuing his studles" ('freaspry
Regul4t ion Section, 1 11 7-1(a))

Most important, higher education picials argue that the pri-
rr6ry purpose of tuition-remission progritms is to promote the -
recipient's'education, rather than grant an employee benefit
They note-that faculty and staff salaries ale not adjusted or
negotiated on the basis of tuitioNernisston programs nor is fu
ture employment a «mention for the tuition remission .benefit
(Steinbac h 1.978)

Qbservations

oorcling ed tax-reform issues from an Olympian persper bye.
the New `r (irk tunes (1977) editortahled

Ihe fiasn porix8se of the in«mie tax is to «flkn t reStenue
and that nunive shookl dominate the writing of a new tax
«nle The habit ot using persrmal and «uprirate Meals a8
levers tor so: sal shift.. has be,: (01w alnu1st irresistible: (..(e.,
ernnwnt has been taxing with one paragraph of tfuttode. gni
log reh!ttes with tlw next. and ( reating inequities with even,
phrase

Ihit le.gislatis I. lush:es ( ulturol v.dues, and ( orrent ir,Iiti s argue.
against dil tvtortn of the tax «de. yel pie( pineal
efforts hai,:tyreen.made tQ1alter the rode and fhis pra( Iii f ' most

ikely will «Intunie
he highee edw at ion «immunity views these reform ..M.r1s

wiih «int ern\ be( ause %Wm. proposed c hanges mas adverseh,
atter t. the t;ixi hopents available to thin» -Washingt7in erten Muni
Mit( hers tilorPtOrf WIltinlidlIV monitor, « ingressional ar unities
ri Nts th:it Att.( I th01( spV( i.d Inllgests I ht. I)(nh

'PriliF Ans. in (dikter spe( i,il intr.D..51 grtailps, party ularly in the 11(111
tUr 8011( h dls(i ineptpstitd iii (ndlnidinIng fax oro

o:oons that Pill runage I liar gtving ( ()Ile( III. el% tiff's('
fon Inas be able to bring about t hang.. in then ow(1 sell
inteoists
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